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Senate Resolution 165

By: Senator Miller of the 49th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending the Modern Topics Study Club on the occasion of its 100th1

anniversary; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, organized in 1915 with Mrs. Clinton Johnson serving as its first president, the3

Modern Topics Study Club has been active continuously since its establishment with the4

exception of 1936, when a devastating tornado forced its meetings to be suspended; and5

WHEREAS, throughout its long and fruitful existence, this club has served the community6

and sought to improve the great State of Georgia; and7

WHEREAS, the club sought to improve the City of Gainesville by inviting a state library8

commission member to give a program at Gainesville High School in order to stimulate9

interest in building a local library in that community; and10

WHEREAS, the club sent a representative to the prestigious League of Women Voters11

Banquet in 1932; and12

WHEREAS, it contributed to the Naval Station sick bay, made gifts for service men in the13

Atlanta VA hospital, and sent gifts to hospitalized veterans of the Korean War; and14

WHEREAS, for the past 100 years, the Modern Topics Study Club has always sought to15

improve the community, be a positive impact on society, and touch and inspire individual16

lives.17

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body18

recognize the rich history of the Modern Topics Study Club, commend its 100 years of19

dedicated service to the community, and extend their warmest best wishes for its continued20

growth and success.21
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed22

to make appropriate copies of this resolution available for distribution to the Modern Topics23

Study Club.24


